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1. Background
In 2014, Fauna & Flora International, with the financial support from the Bay of Bengal Large Marine
Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project of the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) undertook a series of
assessments and capacity building events for shark conservation in Myanmar. This work formed part
of the “Strengthening existing marine reserves and shark conservation in Myanmar” project which
was aimed at enhancing the knowledge base on the status of shark fisheries and conservation, and
increasing capacity to assess, monitor and conserve shark resources and fisheries. The project was
completed in May 2015 with the main activities and results detailed below.

2. Activities
2.1. Phase 1
2.1.1. Assessment of the current status of the shark fisheries and taxonomy of Myanmar
Following on from a fact finding trip to Myanmar by SEAFDEC shark and ray taxonomist Mr Ahmad
Ali, and subsequent taxonomy training for four Myanmar government and university staff in
Malaysia, an assessment of the current status of the shark and ray fishery was undertaken. This
included collecting information from landing sites and fisher interviews throughout Myanmar as well
as a review of catch data/statistics from fisheries and survey reports. The main findings included:




Myanmar is home to as many as 58 shark and 71 ray species
Despite the ban on shark fishing in Myanmar, there is an active market for shark products
both for national and international consumption
There is an abundance of juvenile shark and ray species for sale in markets

Copies of the report were presented to the Vice-Minister of Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Rural
Development and the Director of Research and Development of the Department of Fisheries.
Details of the assessment can be found under:
Howard, R., Ahmad, A. and U Saw Han Shein (2015). Shark and Ray Fisheries of Myanmar - status
and socio-economic importance. Report No. 12 of the Tanintharyi Conservation Programme,
a joint initiative of Fauna & Flora International (FFI) and the Myanmar Forest Department,
FFI, Yangon, and the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem Project (BOBLME).

2.1.2. Sharks taxonomy training at SEAFDEC Malaysia
From the 30th of November to the 4th December 2014 training in chondrichthyan taxonomy, biology
and data collection was conducted at the SEAFDEC/MFRDMD office in Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia.
Five persons from Myanmar participated in the event. Two lecturers conducted the training
including Mr Ahmad Ali and Mrs Annie Lim Pek Khiok (senior laboratory assistant). The aim of the
training was to enable participants to identify all common sharks and rays at species level as well as
understand research methodologies for data collection at landing sites.
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2.2. Phase 2
2.2.1. Workshop for fisheries biologists in shark taxonomy for improved species
identification and awareness on conservation issues
From the 17th to the 21st of May 2015, at the Department of Marine Science, Mawlamyine
University, Myanmar, training on sharks and rays identification for officers and scientists from
Myanmar was conducted. Eighteen people from the Department of Fisheries (DoF) Myanmar,
Mawlamyine University, Pathein University, Myeik University, Fauna and Flora International,
Forestry Department, Marine Science Association, Myanmar, Dawei Research Association
participated in the five-day course. Training was again conducted by Mr Ahmad Ali and Mrs Lim Pek
Khiok who were assisted by retired Professor Saw Han Shein, who attended the training in Malaysia
in 2014. The draft manuscript in Myanmar language entitled ‘Field guide of Sharks in Myanmar’
prepared by FFI and SEAFDEC/MFRDMD was used as reference material for the training.

2.2.2.

Adaptation of shark identification guide for use in Myanmar

Following the fact finding mission in phase 1 by Mr Ahmad Ali and the assessment of shark
taxonomy of Myanmar, FFI streamlined the published SE Asian shark ID guide by Ahmad and Lim
2012 (Field Guide to Sharks of the Southeast Asian Region) to include only species observed within
Myanmar waters. The guide was translated by Professor Saw Han Shein and FFI staff from English
into Burmese and formatted and printed in Myanmar. 400 copies were printed and are currently
being distributed to relevant government departments, universities and interested stakeholders in
Myanmar. Although a dissemination meeting was due to be held for this distribution the shark
training was used for this event with trainees providing valuable comments before final printing.
Copies of the report were presented to the Vice-Minister of Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Rural
Development (MLFRD) and the Director of Research and Development of the Department of
Fisheries.

2.3.
Phase 3
2.3.1. Assessment of the socio-economic importance of shark fisheries
Given the similarities with this activity and the surveys of fishers and traders during the shark
assessment in 1.1 of the project, the two assessments were combined. In terms of socio-economic
issues surrounding sharks those heavily involved in the fishery prior to the nationwide ban suffered
income losses up to 50%. However many have been able to continue a steady income from targeting
different species. Although most fishers do not target sharks, juveniles are often caught as by-catch
and as such sharks still provide a small level of income for fishers and traders. See Howard et al.
(2015) for details.

2.3.2.

Review of National Plan of Action - Sharks drafted in 2005

The NPOA - sharks for Myanmar process was initiated in 2005 by Myanmar’s Department of
Fisheries, but due to the lack of capacity and resources within the country the document lay in draft
form. However, with the support of the current project the plan has been reviewed. Although
several consultative processes still need to be undertaken to have the plan formally adopted the
project was able to develop a guide setting out the steps required to have the NPOA - Sharks
approved as well as identify management actions that the plan should address and the immediate
priorities.
Details of the guide can be found under:
DoF/BOBLME/FFI 2015. Guide to the Development of Myanmar’s National Plan of Action for the
Conservation and Management of Sharks. Department of Fisheries Myanmar, Fauna & Flora
International, Myanmar and the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem Project.
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2.3.3.

Assessment of efficacy of shark reserves

In 2004 the Department of Fisheries established two shark reserves within Myeik Archipelago
through Notification 2/2004. Since 2004 however, no effective conservation plan has been
developed. Therefore a formal evaluation was initiated as part of this project using an adapted
version of the Philippines MPA Management Effectiveness Assessment Tool (MEAT). The major
findings of the evaluation are that the reserves are under performing and with the nationwide ban
on shark fishing the reserves are essentially paper parks. The evaluation provided recommendations
for the future management of the reserves which need to be incorporated into the NPOA - Sharks.
Details of the guide can be found under:
DoF/FFI/BOBLME (2015). Assessment of the efficacy of Myanmar’s Shark Reserves. Department of
Fisheries (DoF) Myanmar, Fauna & Flora International (FFI) and the Bay of Bengal Large
Marine Ecosystem Project (BOBLME).

3. Lesson learned from the project
This project provided a much more informed understanding of the status of sharks and rays and the
fishery in Myanmar and how conservation efforts such as the shark ban and reserves are
performing. Likewise with the taxonomy training events, a foundation was established in which to
build Myanmar’s shark management capabilities. Some of the key insights learned from the project
are listed below and will assist in guiding the development of the NPOA - Sharks for future
management of shark conservation:
1. Shark ban is only an Order: although there is ban on sharks nationwide this only sits within
an order from the DG of DoF from 2009 and needs to be strengthened in the law.
2. By-catch of sharks is prominent in markets: although a nationwide ban exists juvenile
sharks are still observed in large numbers in some markets, with up to 200 seen at one
drying site. Any new legislation addressing shark fishing needs to also consider by-catch.
3. Shark Reserves are paper parks: since their creation in 2004 no effective conservation plan
has been developed for these sites meaning the reserves lack physical demarcation, an
active law enforcement programme or monitoring of shark catches/populations.
Furthermore with a nationwide ban the reserves are effectively redundant.
4. No collection of shark catch data: since the ban on sharks catch data has not been collected
by fisheries. Although this has been limited by taxonomic knowledge it means that accurate
assessment of the fishery and its impact on shark stocks is very difficult. This will be a key
action to address in the NPOA.
5. Studies on ecology and biology of sharks and rays are limited: this has meant that little
knowledge has been acquired for management purposes such as the location of important
breeding and nursery grounds. This will be a key action to address in the NPOA.
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